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The Alumni News· Letter 
Vol. I. 
The Alumni News Letter 
Issued Quarterly. Publisht by the 
Iowa State Teachers College. Permit 
to enter as second-class mall matter 
appUed for July I. 1917, at the post 
offis at Cedar Falls, Iowa. under the 
Act of August H, 1912. 
IOWA ST A TE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
CED,\R F,\LL.'i, ,JULY 1, 1017. Xo. t. 
to the United States and made a Ylsit June, 1917. She has been appointed Mrs. Ella Danskln-Shaw ot the Class men ts give the most etfecth· oppor-
to Cedar Falls and his alma mater. State Manager tor Vermont In of 1901 The name, Ivakota, was tunltles that are enjoyd by any state 
He was editor of Old Gold In 1909 Women's Work and will havP her coined from a combination of the teacher institution in the United 
and made a superior record as a headquarters at Burlington. the sea, abbreviations of the thl'ee states, States and reliev the r.ritfclsm that 
student. His endeavors as a busi- of the Unh·erslty of Yermonc under Iowa, Virginia and !'.ortb Dakota. a Training Department does not 
ness man have been up to standard which institution the work is con- and has been adopted. because ft keep pace w1th the dnelopment or 
to such a degree that his efforts ducted for that rommonwealth. carries with It no J;1Uggestfon or char- rhP attendance. 
have been highly succes!!ful. .moo1101· Ora~. 101;;. After two lty or of Institution life. The work The Exten-.ion :-;er,,-t,.. Director 
Eliznbeth Burner, 1900. After years' work in the Training Depart- Is being de,·elopt on the cottage plan In·ing H. Hart will soon publish a 
Mury \". Dkk, n . .-\., 1012; :"II. JU. continuous servta as a music teacher n1e11t at Bellingham, Washington. und nlrea•h- two <'ottagel' are In oper- rE:port on thl' Extension Servlf< of in Bonlo Economics, 1913_ Since In Important places, Miss Elizabeth )1lss Gray report~ that she has re- atlon. The location Is near the clll the Teachers College during l!llfl-li. graduation In 1913, )fiss )lary v. Burne~· returns to Cedar Falls as ceivd the compliment of $20U.(t0 or Washington and government ex- It has been possibl to make :>onsid-Dlck has been Head of the DPpart- Profef<sor of Public School )luslc. advance In salarr as a member of the perts will assist in !!Olvlng many of erabl r,,·ogres~ In thl>< new flel,J of 
ment of Home Ecnomics at the State her appointment beginning at the 1-'aculty of the State Xormal School the difficulties h1volvd in the new educational acilvlty and helJJfnl•i,.ss. 
Normal School at Peru, ~ebraska. opening or the Summer term of 1917. of that city. HPr work the past project. Over 15.000 of the Iowa tea<'her·s 
During the pa!!t year she has been l\lfss Burney completecl her Public rear has hPen that or suiwn•i;1ion of .-\u Tn<.ld<> Sur,·<'l', The Iowa State rece!vcl lnstrur.tlon to a grcatt>r 01· 
resting and taking college work at School '.\lusic course in 1909 and her student teaching In the <'itY syStem Teachers College has had a number less degree during th<> past year. 
Teachers College, Columbia Univer- \'oice Course in l9ll. Her laSt a nd the success ba,, b,:;en so markt of "Outside Surveyi;" of It" busines!I By authority of the General A;.sem-
slty. New York. She gnuluated from work ha,; been In the public s<'bools that the whole t•lan ha, ret'elvd the and work d I tit t t 11 h 1 11 1 
0( tl1e cit)· o# Des :.\,lolnes. heartiest endor::>ement. En•u E,·erett. ' ur ng e PRS en )'ears. > ~·. 
1 
e aJJJJropr 8 on was nrreast 
thore at the last Commencement • the last one haYing been undertaken !or 1917 18 so that ~redlt stu 1,· 
"·asllln"'tou, slxt~· mllto!: south of • · · ~ ' 
and bas now accepted the appoint• The- Clas,-, of 1882. The 35th an- ., hy the Commissioner of the United centers <'an now he onmnizerl in 
ment of Extension Conductor in niversarv of the graduates of thl' Bc•lllnghom, ho" uut!P.rtakPn the State!! Bur!'au of Edu<'atlon thru n cltie!l and towns where the work will 
Women's Work in Pennsylvania, with Clas1:1 of 1882 was fittingly cele- training of tPn »tuilt>nl~ eat•h quar- committee of scholars and experts be given in the same i:rade and 
headquarters at the Penns,.•lvanin bratecl b\.' the attendance for two ler. each Sludeuc taking charge of a who were completeh.· outside of am.· q J't • th t · t h l room for that time. Evereu pay, ua 1 ) a!, a given a l e co lege. 
State College. She is s1>endlng her days of George E . ,vtnter, ::"ltrs. Ella $!!fi.rltt 8 month to each student experl!'nce with teacher training Br this system a largt• numher of summer with her father and mother H,.·de Winter. Edgar T. Bedell. Elmer schools. Since U1ese survevs ,,·ere credit extension cou1 ·e~ are p1·ovid<>d teacher and in addition pay;, the · ~ ~ -
at Kearney, Nebraska. E. Bartlett, Dr. )I. J. Kenefick. ;,uJ)enisor trl <'harge. so one-sided and incomplete and in and the benefits or the worli of the 
Honorary Dei,-ree. Grinnell Col- )lvrtis Swearingen-Randall. Ed\\ard many respects opinions rather than Institution is rarrled hv thll F'aft ult,· 
lege conferd toe houorar) degretl of H. r.r1rri11 :\Jri. Elsie Parkard-Bul- "Th<> Onh E lm." :.\loaclar, June 5· rarts, the Facult~• has undertaken an to many localities awn;· rroru ('ed:1.'r 
Doctor of r,aws uJ>On the President Iii:, ;\!rs. Ella Mullarky-Story and .. !t,:,r till' an ual alnmnl banqu,,1. the ·•rns:rle Sun·e)·:• hn,ing the q"m" ()TI Falls. 
S ,1 RI I It! o! alumni mN on the <'om1111s near the run,lamPntal problems tltnt ot the State Board of F.ducntlon, .. are · · ggR. 11 recogn on Library Bullcllug and d<>dleotecl to were Cn1l F.. )ffllc-r, 1001, Hll:f. At thro 
Hon. D. D. Murphy, Elkader, Iowa, the large intere!:lt and success of this the memory o! Professor :.\f. F. adopted by the National Count'!! o! Annual Commencement of the hh,·n 
at the last Commencement. This Is rPunion. the President or the Alum- \rey, a majestic Pim lrPP. Th.- State Normal School PresidPnts and ' State Colfege of Agriculture and Me• 
an honor that Is well <leservcl as no! Association for 1918 iR Fldgar T. derlfraton address was ~i,•en by '.\1iss ;rfnrlp11l" or the Un[tPd States. Thf!< thanli, Art A, Call F.. ;\filler, ;-.r DI . 
President :Murphy is a notabl man in Bedell. attornP.y at law. Le Mars .• .\.!Ison • .\.itchison of l!l•t3. The song ~ncludes the vital qu~stlons pertain- 1901. B . • \., 1913, receivd the :\la~-
his profession aR an attorney al law. oiwa. The class had a c-ontlnuous was <'Ontlucted br :\fr. C. \ . Full- mg. t? teacher education and tearher ter of Science degree for having 
He has superior ~cholarl'hip a!I a man reunion. eutlng their meals together· erton or lsS9 and 1891J, ProfPssor tr;nnrng, fim,nclal. t>roresslonal and romplc>ted work with a major l11 
and his success as an administrativ all the time and renewd the exper- Arer made an admirabl extemporan- eco1!omical. and will It-ad to a com- Economic Selene". He has had 
officer in educat101rnl matters or the lences or school-dani. eous responsr as the wlwlr transac- parison between Sfate-. on a similar exr,erience i1; supervision of s~hool11 
State or Iowa proves that hl1< service~ Thc- Cla,..i'< of 180'.?. The 25th annl- tion was a 1<urprisc to hrm. A tem- has!~- The Focally wllJ not ii<suc fn Keokuk r.ounty. SlgournPy a1H1 
are rare in quality and sane in man- versarv of the Class of 1892 was porary tablet wa,- inscribed ".-Hrec- lilfs_ report for di~rfbutlon at thc Fairfield and Is no\\ prepared to do 
agement. He hos the esteem or hi1< celebrated this Commencement by tionatelr dedicated co ;\[Ph' ln Frank- pr';>-ent un~il It is approvd 8 " d sperial work in ~tate .XormaI S<'hoob 
associates, the confidence or the the attendanre of the following fin Arey by the Alumni." accepted b~ the Bo_ard of EdU<'lltlou. and Colleges where \grkul1t1ral 
members of the General Assembly members: '.\lrs. Isabella Fields- l\lu,lcnl Festfral. The 7\Iinneapo- It ".1!1 l>e of ijpecrnl beueflt lo th-e education and rural school lm1>rove• 
and the support of those who are Clayton. ::\1rs. Clara Hearst-McAlvin. !is SYmJlhOHY Orr.hestra wa,s the working forces of the college as it ment arP important r1>11uire111Pllt<;. 
Interested In the eclu<·atlonal wel!nre :.'tire. Katie Overfelt-Aun1111, Dr. compan~· ens-aged for the annual will s~ttle ar,proxfmatPl~· what UP has been nr,polnted Profes1<or or 
of the whole people. The task of Thomas U . 1\lc)fanus. '.\!rs. :\lary music restf.al. ~-e<lnesday, )lay 9. expeoclltur~s a.re effe,,t!vely macte. Hural Education at the State Xor-
belng President of the State Board Bartlett-Burt. Edgar A. Ford, J. afternoon and ev,,ning. Re!lides the what con~itutes a ~easonabf road for mar Srhool at :\filwankee, Wis<'Onsin. 
or Education Is one of much sacri- J<~dward Johnson, :\Yrs. Emma Sllll• , 1nstrumental solnlsts tak"n fr()rn the II tPaclH•i nTid for ~ MudE'nt ttrHl at o salary or $23lll).OO, with oddl-
tice of valuabl time and it requires man-Wise. Cora Spargur-Gibson. orchestra the following Yocalists what_ llf~er~nces . are essentiafl\· tiona! salary for anr Summer Ses;;lon 
In nd<litlon a devotion to the cause :\1rs. :'llinnle-Speer Brown . .John F. appeard: ::\farle Kaiser. Soprano; required m 1118tructrng in all the assignment. He was also elected IQ 
that is Inspiring and notabt Belz. ::\lary F. Heari;t ond GPorge Jean Yin cent Cooper. Cou 1rnlto: Dc-pertments. the Proressorshlp of :\In rketing nud 
The Yearly Ent·ollment. The next )tathes. lt is not necessary to state Charles Harrison. Tenor; anrl Royal ·' ~111''- Hus,-;t•ll. l88fl. 1801. How !•'arm :\lanagemc.11t at the Agrlcul-
catalog will show an enrollmt>nt of that the reunion was a success. E. nodum. Baritone. Emil Oherho!rer. the time mes Is readily rerognized tural College of North Dakota at an 
4172 students. Of these (91 are .\vory Crary was assfgnd the honor C'ondu<'tor. wat1 supporte<l thl,. yPar "he1i thP clllldr<>n of the grotluares rquh'nlent ~nlary, He Ii; continulni: men and 3681, women. The College of wekomlng the Class of 1!11 i bY run· members of the orrhe::itra are married and settled for them- his college studies at tho Iowa State 
Gra<inates In attendan<'e were 28 into the Alumni Association but n nncl th~ programs we1·e re<'einl with selves. ..\gnes Russell enterd the College during this summer hut will 
men. 40 women; the Senior Class, very heavy rain prevented his com· ~rent intere;-1 and enthu,-fasm. Swte :\'ormnl S<'hool ai; a !ltudt•nt in move his ramlh· to :m1w11ukee In 
,HI men. 66 women; the Junior ing from Grundy C~ntPr by auto anrl Ida Mtir " ' il'-on, 1000. Yo,,ational 18'<7. soon after her coming from September. 
Class. 45 men, 911 women: the Sopho- the task was arreptably met by J. Gniclance has one of lts most a,•tiv AuStro11a to make her home with Tier :\frs. R. B. Howeth, Jf)fl . R;i ,.,. 
more Class, 36 men. 50 women; the l<~dward Johnson of Sioux City. ret>resentarh teat'l,ers of 1he l'nlte<l l'n<'le, Dr. Hui-sell. of :.\lontfN,llo. leaving Ccclnr Fall:;. ;\frs. llo,, th 
Freshman Class. 55 men, 140 women. The .\Junmi Banquet. )liss Emma States in ::\Iiss Ida )lay ',Vilson ot Io,,a. She was married ofter ~ra I• ha" made her home in Los An~eies. 
In the primary. elementary and F'. Lambert, 1896 and 1897. pre- 1he Xorth Central High School. Spo- uation to Hon. Robert C. Stirton. f.'allfomia. Slie re<'Pntly grarluated 
grammar grade teacher courses. as sided as toastmostl'r and lntrodUt'eil kane. ""ashlngton. ;\Tfq~ Wl11<on ha~ attorne;· at law of " 0 nllt•t>llo. ':'hi' from the Los Angeles Normal i:; hool 
well as the rural teacher courses. the speakers. ·welcome to 191 i made a national reputation a;. Yo<•a- famih· now announces the rn:nri·1gi> and receivd the general cerllfl at,, 
the women have the great majority was given by J. Edward John!lon of tlonal Director. being acti\· in look- of a daughter. Miss Agnes, to :\1r. now required in that city of all rPs:-
of the students becauge these schools 1S92; Response by Miss CbarlottP ing after the individual interests of Lester Lee Gerhart, June 20. 1917. ular teachers. Thia is ;\lri<. How!'th'" 
employ women only. except in very Bo<'kenthien of 191 i: .Addresses by the pupils and In writing for the '!'be home ot the young 1,eople "ill fourth dlt>loma. ~'hen she gradu-
rare Instances. The two year courses President-elect Edgar T. Bedell. prPss and giving addresses before be at Hopkinton. Iowa. ated at Cedar Polls her name wa:< 
are almost exclusively patronized by l ·s2, by Hon. D. D. !lturphy, PreRI• Ptlucational meetings. Her success 'Ullfllr) 1n-.rrur 11on. Physl<'nl Mary C". Jonois. She hos hPld n placP 
women, as are also the courses to1· dent of the State Board of Educa- ill helping pupils to know themselvei< Education for men has been changer! In the Publ!C" School )fuslc Facult,· 
twelY weeks or normal training. tlon, by Prel!ldont H. H. Seerley and and their best Interests and In help· ror the coming year and )fj)Jtan- In Los Angeles for tour year!'. · 
The sumlll<'l' 'f<'rDl, June ll, the Protesiaor l\I. F. Arey. The music ing parents to the benetlts of suC'h lm~trudlon has taken It!\ plac,, in 
Summer term opend. The enroll- was furnisht by the College Sym- wot'k h, or exc<>ptlonal character. 1he Course or Study. This plan will Chm·h"' t•• •• JoJrn-.on, lfff)(J, 11407. 
me.nt was ov<'l' IS~n tlrn first \\ee't phony Ord1estra. . ""hen the vocatl()nal moth· i;, estab• J,p a per!"lll'<''lt plan in ornn to 1''"" Since leaving C'Prlar Fall~ anrl collegP 
and a good many will enroll the The ('0111m<'J1<•ement. Governor "• llsht in a 11u11il and It i!< UlHler:,tood thP young men an opportnnitr to he Slurlle><, :'\[r. Johl'son was in Y. :\I. 
~eronrl half. The Bra1wh or Exten- L Harding ~ave the Commencement how im1>0rtant are tlw •,est training traind anrl made rea<h to ent,•1· tie C. ,\ . work at Dr.s Moine". Iowa, an<i 
sion summer Schools at Atlantic and Addre~s fol' the year of 191,. and and the be"t personality, then the milita ry sen·!~ or 1he rnited Stat<:'J Wilk,•,o-Barre Peunevivuma. t1" 
at Sheldon are new ondertal<lngs greatly plea .. 0 d the large audience. future conduct and llJJJ>lkatlon or shoul<l It hero me 11ere,san·. "ff Ii lilt married l\lvrtlc . \. Boardman. June 
Jlmitecl to instruction In uniform The Spring Term Class that gradu- the lndJ,·tdual to sucl'eed in v;ettm!! lo!<s or time or as«ignment to : he r:. 1 !lOO, of the <'10"" ()f 1 ~!17 • In 
c·ountv rertifl<'ate subjects and to ated was distributed ns follows· De- good !)reparation I" easily assured. rraular <'amps for the requirer! 1 rain- .Tauuary. 1 !tl 2• :\Ir. Johnson ltPrame 
tweh-' weeks of normal training [or 1>nrtment Certlflt-ates. 3; Critic U<'flr~o r>. Thom11-.1111. umo. GO\ • tng. This ch:rnge BPnl Profes~'ll' R SupPriutellrlent or the l.uzerne 
those who wish to enter first exomin- Teacl1er Certificates. 2; Special eruor ',Villiam L. Harding ho.., T•'. SeYmour. Head of the Dep!ll'l '""B t ('nunty • l'l'nn~ylvanla, Iuclu tria l 
atlons this summer I t !'l!ems, that Music Teacher Diplomas: Piano, 1. appointed George D. Thompson , at- of Physlral 'R:clu<'ation. to the Ft. School !or Boys. The noard named 
each ot these ;<chools ma~• enroll 200 C!arh1Pt 1 ; '!'earlier of Rural rorn~) at la,\ at \Yebst"I' City, Iowa, Snrlllng Officers' <'amp earl~ In ;:\la,· the School aucl Far m Kl -L,u aCte r 
f Schools. 32 ·. Primar.,· Teacher. 59: a district Judgl' o[ the Eleventh •11 order lo enter into the tT11 ile:I F.lllott P. Kisn,.r and J oh n L, nch b, teacher students--a fine start 01· using the first tl1r1,e lettP·~ ~t thPlr 
the first year. Professor Leslie I. Kinderganners. l!l; Home Econom- Distril'l. Since gra<luating Crom the States Sen•is Rhould his quallfica-
Reed Is Dlrertor at .\tlantlr and fcs •reacher. 47; Public School :'lluRir State :-;ormal St'l100I. :\Ir. Thom1>so11 tlon~ proY hi~ suirnhility as an offi- i-;urname~. lllus honoring thAtn for 
Professor J. c. ::\f<'Glade. Director at Teacher. 11; Manual Arts Teacher. studied low. He has made a notobl rer in the United State-. Army. ;\lajor thcir efforts In foundln~ su h o. n 
7; Commercial Teacher, 4; Junior success of the proteS8ion. as this Holland from the Iowa State College e,o!ent a nd protectiv lr~tit ut ion ThP 
ShPldou. C'ollege Diploma, 61: Physical Edu- later recognition is absolute t-vl• und n,·. F. N. ;\Jl'a<i of the Xatfonal cottage plan of re ·Iden<' is u l 
Marri~e.... L :i,ma nanskln- cation Teacher. 8; Bachelor of .\rt" denre Guard ha,·e had charge of th4:' men twt-ntv•(lve hoy" to a t·ottage. Tl•r 
Shaw. l SOl. to La :\Iont Abner Wll- in Education Degree, 3 3; Master of 1'he Bm·e,m or R et•ommendntion,-,. students in :\lilitary Instruction. school work is similar to the publir 
]lams at '.1~n11assa>l, Vlr"'inla, June- Rrboo!" ex<'eptin"' ft is 1nore l11d ' • ·' u " Dldorttcs Degree, 3. The ,·eport of the Bureau of Rerom• .J. E. ('un<h , \fter a notably sue- · · " 11'" 
6, 191 7 · .\t home. June lU. 1917 · Jl11.p}ln Rho. For several years the menclations and Election ot Teachers <'essful career a!< an educator and as trial. Its dls<'lpllne all<I manngcml'nt 
at 41 3 B street. ~- ·w .. Washington. honor debaters and orators of the for the year ending ;\larch 1, 1!11 7. a Superlnt('ndent of County and Con- ~re protect ii· a nd reformator~· "inre 
D. C. 2· FlRther Shoemaker. 1916· TeaC'hers College have been given dis- gives lht• following iuformation con- solidated Srhools. :\Tr. J. I-}. Cundv. a ,ts membership Is comr,osed 01 elthcr 
to Charles Kramer at Cedar J<'alls. Unction by membership In the Della cerning the amount or business tran- former student of the Teachers Col- de_pPuclent boys or 01"e th06" com-
Io~·a. Jtme 12, 1917. At home, Ack- rn1ttecl h,· the Ju,·euile Court fr r ., Sigma Rho. an honol' fratemit~• in sacted. " ' ritten request" for !'UJ)Pr- lege. has purchast an interest in thP · ' 
ley. Towa. 3· Ruth Wright. 1 !ll l. public· ,-peaktni. Xot to be outdo111> intendents and tParher~ were as fol · J. S. Latta Compau,·, Inrorporotecl. I c·orrPctlon ai~d Improvement Some 
youngest daughter of Professor D. bv the men. the women of the col• lows: For Superlutendeuts and at C'etlar Falls. low~. and will tn· of. th e bulldmgs ha,:e he,..n P.rer te•l 
Sandi; 'Wriglit and Eliza RawRtern- l~ge have founded a new honor so- Principals, U,9: For Critics for :-.or- to make his judgment and his pro- b~ the boys aod mamt.,nance 1~ as-
,vrtght. l SRO. at Cedar Pall!I, Iowa, cietv cald Ka1>pa Hilo. the firnl or ma! Schools. 15; For High f.<'hool fe><"ional servli- ,;1ore u~eful to the ststrd b\' farm work . fruit 11:ro" Ing 
to Ralph J. Swanson. June 23 · 1!11 7 · ganized in the trnlted States. The Teachers, regular academic i-ubjects. public schools tho.a eYer b,· rumii;h- ~nd . !<tock-ral~ing. 1\llllrurt tact!," 
At home. Des :\Toines. Iowa. 4· object or th!1> society Is to increase 2, 4; For High School Teachers for ing the tea<'hers the snpplie!! and is given by two companle~ uud 8 
Margaret .\!Ison Nh,bet. 1914· to Interest among women In publir special subjects. 2S!l: Totnl High the helpll that are so decf<ledl\' parole H_Y:stem .15 emplonl that lmllrl• 
Harold C'lare Milverstecl at Cedar speaking and bring together Into n Grade Requests. ';1,7. For Kinder- needed. Anv businei-s refer<l to ~ri:. ~p a chsii_os!tion to hC<'ome self re• 
Falli<, Iowa. At home .Cedar Falls. prominent society thoRe womPn who gartners. 19; For PTimary Teat·her-., C'undv bY th; alumni will receiY con- iant 8nd IIH epelldent. The uumber 
Towa. 5. FlsthPr Small. 1914· to distinguish themseh·es 111 debating 251; For Oracles (our rn eight, r.77. ::,<•i.-nifoull and efflrlent attention 111 iiverai:e enrollment 1- ap1irox • 
Grover Little at \Vaterloo. Iowa, oratory and dramatic work. For Rural Teacher::,. 4lf1 : Total IJ;ie- Fred D ('rmu JOOO \s Count\' matelr l:,O, Ibo the Year•., revr,r t 
June 27. 1917. At home. N'ew York ,Tc-nnn<" F.li;r.aheth " •ier. 1898: mentary Request!', 1266. During Superinte~dent 'of C~rr~ Gor-"~ co,·ers 259· of whom " 3 werP parol<> I 
Cltv. 11 . Helen Ruth Halllngby, Slnce graduating at Cedar Fallt1 the l'ame time. 2110 requests wero C'ount,· Iowa Superiutenli!'lll Cr m aod only 3 Ps<'aped . :\Io«t or 11'" 
1!\09, 1!111, of Cape Girardeau. :'Ills- :\Iiss '\Vier receivd her Bachelor of made by telephone and trom :\larch has m~de a ~uperlor rel'ord a!' a boyll paroled are 8 rr~<11! to 11~4:lr 
sour!, to Dr. H. P. Frost or Worces- Arts degree In 1901 at Stanfonl 24 to :.\Iay 27 , Schooi Boards and rural school Nlucator He has pub- tr.Jning. An O.J)proprrnt1on of $ • " ·· 
ter, Massa<'hUllelt!l, at 01<age Iowa, t"nlvt-rsity. She has al~o taken S<'itool SupertntPndeut~ \\nre In the llsht "The .\nnual s,-'hool n1;lletln." nun.no a vear was matli> In 1 !llll. ,inrl 
June 26, 1917• At home for the graduate work at the l ni\'ersi,y ol offls e,·ery week day meeting candl- c,O\·erlng the srhool affairs and the ~rnco -'Ir . . Johnson hncam" fn drnrl!" 
summer at Long View. Bo\'leston. California. She Is the H~ad of tilt dates. At times from fonr to ~ix school progress of the Year 1 !11r,.17 the amount 1h11s expenderl in fhP 
Massa<'husetts. ancl Inter In Wor<'es- Deportment of Hit<tory ancl Go,·ern School Boards came the same days. r1 pam))l1lr-t of thlrt\' p1iges that Is~ I ~·ear!'I has been ~44 !! ,44;;.43• or which 
ter. Massarhusetts. wbere Dr. 1''roi;t menl at the University of Xernda "fhe records show that 15QO persons sugge!\tlv report ind.lratin~- the i-en•is , $210 ·11 !?.44 has hCPll in hulldlng<:. 
will practis medlrine. and is also Se<'retary of the Nevada secured places thru the support of that is possibl and desira bl on thP .J . L. )kLaughJin. 1Rll2. .l :; Rep-
Tho .\ltmmi Re~f.,te1·. Thl11 _tri- HlstorlC'al Sodety. In this o(flrlal the Dureau. The Mlarles re<'elvd part of all concernd In tlu• puhli<' resentath· of the Philippine \ gene,· 
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ongf< "ere sung, light rerfeshmenui in Home Economics. She then Children is under tlio direction ot the Ea!lt Waterloo. For rural teacher tea<'l1or~ returning to the homrlond 
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